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Mild liquid soap for frequent use.

4090 0221

Application For frequent hand-washing and use when showering, including when washing hair. The product is also
suitable for use by those with sensitive skin.

Product properties An unscented, clear liquid soap which produces a good lather, washes gently and rinses off easily. The
combination of conditioning and moisturizing components projects the skin's own moisture balance
and makes the hair easier to comb. The ingredients are researched and safe.

Instructions for use Apply to wet skin, wash, and then rinse. Dry the skin carefully. Use if necessary a hand rub, basic cream
or moisturising cream.
When washing hair, wet the hair and the scalp first with sufficiently warm water, then wash the hair,
working up a good lather in the process, before rinsing carefully. Repeat the washing process if the
scalp/hair is particularly dirty or greasy. Use hair conditioner if needed.

Composition Ingredient Effect

Aqua Water

Sodium Laureth Sulfate Easily rinsable, cleaning anionic surfactant with good
lather production

Glycerin A polyol that effectively moisturises the skin and hair and
prevents drying

Sodium Chloride Viscosity regulator

Cocamidopropyl Betaine Mild, cleaning amphoteric surfactant which produces a
light foam

PEG-7 Glyceryl Cocoate Easily rinsable conditioning agent which conditions the
skin and hair

Cocamide MEA Viscosity regulator

Sodium Benzoate Preservative

Citric Acid pH regulator

Product pH 5.5 acidic

Storage Store above +5 °C. Shelf life 3 years from date manufactured.
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Appearance and
scent

Clear, colorless liquid, unscented.

Country of
manufacture

FINLAND

Package size /
Product code

Sales unit Product Code GTIN GTIN (sales unit)

6 x 1 l 8019 6417964080193 6417964483192

3 x 5 l 8021 6417964080216 6417964483215

6 x 500 ml 8020 6417964080209 6417964483208

Additional
information

Check the updated version of a paper brochure on our website at www.kiilto.com or send an e-mail to
our customer service at asiakaspalvelu@kiilto.com.
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